NDPC SCDCTA PONY SERIES AWARDS
Pony classes will be offered at each show. You must participate in at least three out of the four shows to be eligible for
NDPC SCDCTA Pony Series Awards. Shows included in this series are:
Low Country Classic I
Low Country Classic II
Cinco De Mayo I
Cinco De Mayo II

2/23/20
2/24/20
5/2/20
5/3/20

NDPC Show Awards: Ribbons will be given for 1st through 6th place and High Point at the show’s discretion. After
degree of difficulty per test is added, a ribbon and certificate will be mailed to the Champion Pony from the NDPC. This
only applies to Pony Divisions, Pony TOC classes, Pony Freestyle classes, and FEI Pony Tests.
NDPC Series Awards: Series Champion and Reserve Champion will be awarded. The weighted scores from each show
will be averaged to calculate the winners. You must show in at least three Pony Division classes, Pony TOC classes, Pony
Freestyle classes, or FEI Pony Tests, across at least three shows.
NDPC Year-End Awards: All tests and freestyles ridden in Pony classes will automatically be entered in NDPC Year-End
Awards, even if the rider is not a member of the NDPC. (NDPC Members have all scores from any USDF rated show
entered into Year-End Awards, not just Partner Show scores.)
Degree of Difficulty Chart is available at www.DressagePonyCup.com/degreeofdifficulty
Show Awards for NDPC Partner Shows will be mailed after the conclusion of each show.
Series Awards for NDPC Partner Series will be mailed after the conclusion of the final show.
---------------------------------------------------------The National Dressage Pony Cup showcases the exceptional talent, training, and commitment of ponies, their owners, breeders,
trainers, and riders in the art and sport of dressage. NDPC encourages competition at every level, for riders of any ability of age, and
ponies of any breed of mix of breeds to compete and enjoy their experience.
The NDPC partners with USDF shows around the country to offer our Partner Show Program. These shows will offer at least one
‘pony only’ class, but possibly more, and an opportunity to receive your USEF Pony Measurement card. You do not need to be a
member to compete in a Partner Show. All scores in ‘pony only’ classes will automatically be entered in our Year-End Awards
Program, where you will be competing with ponies across the country.

Learn more at www.DressagePonyCup.com

